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8. Achieving Enjoyment For All

Objective 8: Toprovideopportunitiesforpeoplefromallbackgroundsandofallabilities,includingyoung
peopleandnewaudiences,tolearnaboutandenjoyExmoorNationalPark,leadingtoagreater
understandingofExmooranditswayoflife.

Objective 9: TomaintainandimprovetherecreationalopportunitiesintheNationalParkparticularlythe
rightsofwaynetwork,accesstoopencountry,otherquietandactiverecreationbasedonExmoor’sspecial
qualities;andensurethatopportunitiesforrecreationcanbeenjoyedbypeoplefromallbackgroundsandof
allabilities
Objective 13: Toimprovethesustainability,resilienceandself-suﬃciencyoftheNationalPark’ssettlements
bysupportingtheretention,provisionof,andaccesstocommunityservicesandfacilities.

includingthosewhichcapitaliseonaccess,
recreationandtourismwherethereareno
unacceptableadverseimpactsontheNationalPark’s
specialqualitiesandpeople’senjoymentofthem.376

Recreation and Tourism
Context
8.1 Recreation,tourismandenvironmental
educationdevelopmentsprovideopportunitiesfor
theunderstandingandenjoymentofExmoor
NationalPark.Proposalsforsuchdevelopmentswill
besupportedwherefacilitiesandactivitiesaccord
withtheprinciplesofsustainabletourism.The
policiesinthissectionwillrelatetoalldevelopment
proposalsthathelptoincreasetheunderstanding
andpublicenjoymentofExmoorNationalParkand
itsspecialqualities;thisreﬂectsthesecondstatutory
purposeofNationalParks.

8.2 Intermsofsustainablerecreationandtourism
development,nationalpolicyclearlystatesthatsuch
developmentsshouldbesupportedwherethey
wouldhaveenvironmental,socialandeconomic
beneﬁtstotheareaincludingforenvironmental
conservation,ruralbusinesses,visitors,andlocal
communities.375 Suchdevelopmentincludesthe
expansionofexistingbusinessesinappropriate
locations,wherethiswillnotcompromisetheNational
Park’sspecialqualities,andrecognisingthattourism
andrecreationdevelopmentmaymeetidentiﬁed
needsthatarenotprovidedbyexistingfacilitiesin
settlements,andprovidebeneﬁtsfortheeducation,
healthandwell-beingoflocalcommunities.
8.3 TheNationalParks’Circularrecommendsthat
NationalParkAuthoritiescontinuetocreatea
positiveenvironmentforsustainingruralbusinesses
anddevelopingfuturebusinessesappropriatetothe
highqualityenvironmentoftheNationalPark,

8.4 TheNationalParkAuthoritywillcontinueto
supportandworkinpartnershipwithotherstohelp
delivertheprioritiesfortourismidentiﬁedthroughthe
NationalParks’Circular.Tourismandassociated
recreationactivitiesarerecognisedasthemain
contributorstotheExmooreconomy,andthenatural
environmentoftheareaisacknowledgedasbeing
centraltotheprosperityofthesector.Theimportance
oftourisminExmoorisexpectedtocontinueand
increaseinthelongterm;supportedthroughtourism
partnershipsandappropriatepolicies.377 Achievinga
year-roundtourismeconomyincreasesvisitorspend;
helpingtosustainessentiallocalservicesandfacilities,
andtheworkingagepopulation.Thesigniﬁcanceof
thetourismandrecreationsectorisrecognisedby
localcommunitiesanditoﬀersthepotentialto
conserveandenhanceExmoor’sspecialqualities,
inﬂuenceruralregeneration,andtoretainand
re-circulatemoneylocally.

8.5 Thehighqualitylandscape,wildlife,cultural
heritage,andexperienceoftranquillitythatExmoor
providesareamajorattractionforvisitorsand
underpinthelocaltourismindustryandrecreation
opportunities.In2007ExmoorNationalParkwas
awardedtheEuropeanCharterforSustainable
TourisminProtectedAreas.378 Thisawardrecognises
NationalParkswhicharemanagingrelevant
developmentandactivitiesbasedonsustainable
tourismprinciples.379

DCLG (2012) National Planning Policy Framework – DCLG
DEFRA (2010) English National Parks and the Broads UK Government Vision and Circular (Paragraph 77)
377
Nathaniel Litchﬁeld and Partners (2009) Exmoor National Park Employment Land Review
378
Awarded by the Europarc Federation
379
Europarc Federation (2015) Sustainable Tourism in Protected Areas – good for Parks, good for People
375
376
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8.6 SustainabletourismisdeﬁnedbyTheEuropean
CharterforSustainableTourisminProtectedAreasas:
“anyformofdevelopment,managementortourist
activitywhichensuresthelongtermprotectionand
preservationofnatural,culturalandsocialresources
andcontributesinapositiveandequitablemanner
totheeconomicdevelopmentandwell-beingof
individualsliving,workingorstayinginprotected
areas.”Sustainabletourismisalignedwiththe
achievementofNationalParkstatutorypurposes
and,ifmanagedcorrectly,bringspositive
experiencestovisitorsandbeneﬁtsthatwillhelpto
maintainExmoor’snaturalenvironment,cultural
heritageandcommunities.
Recreation and Tourism Considerations
8.7 PolicyRT-S1RecreationandTourismsupportsthe
provisionofaccessibleandinclusivetourismand
recreationdevelopmentsonExmoorwhich
encouragethequietenjoymentandappreciationof
theNationalParkspecialqualitiesforall,whilst
providingenvironmental,economicandsocial
beneﬁts.Tourismhasanumberofbeneﬁtsforlocal
communitiesincludinganimprovedrangeof
servicesandfacilities,andmorejobs;whilstgreater
useoflocalproductsandservicesbytourism
businessescanbeneﬁtthelocaleconomyandthe
distinctivenessofExmoor.
8.8 PolicyRT-S1RecreationandTourismandthe
associateddevelopmentmanagementpolicies
(RT-D1–RT-D9)providescopetoincreasethe
diversityofvisitoraccommodationonExmoor.This
approachaimstobuilduponthetourismroleofthe
settlementsintheNationalParkandtoprovidefarm
diversiﬁcationopportunities(SE-S3Business
DevelopmentintheOpenCountryside).

8.9 Tourismsurveydataindicatesthatthelengthof
stayincreasedinthenon-servicedsectorasthe
numberofvisitordaysrosebutthenumberof
visitorsdecreased;whereastheserviced
accommodationsectorexperiencedanincreasein
thenumberofshort-breaks.380 Thereappearstobe
adequatecapacityintermsofoccupancyforboth
sectors;however,occupancylevelsincreaseduring
themainsummerseason(July-September)to
between80-90%fornon-servicedaccommodation.
Visitornumberscanleadtoadditionalpressureson
naturalresourcessuchaswater,althoughthereare
currentlynoissuesofover-abstraction.Nevertheless,
waterconservationandtherequirementsofpolicy
CC-D2WaterConservationshouldbetakenaccount
ofinproposals.

8.10 ThenaturalenvironmentofExmoorlendsitself
tocertainoutdoorrecreationactivitiesthatrelyonit
andExmoorisideallysuitedtoquietrecreation
pursuitsincludingwalking,cycling,andhorse-riding
thatutilisetheroadnetwork,rightsofwayandopen
accessland.Water-basedrecreation,including
canoeingandﬁshing,isalsopopularinsomeareasof
theNationalPark.Theactualandpotential
recreationalvalueofExmoorNationalParkis
importantforthehealthandwell-beingofresidents
andforthosewhovisit;andithasbecomeapopular
locationforinternationalandnationaloutdoorevents.

8.11 PoliciesRT-S1RecreationandTourismand
RT-D10toRT-S2haveapositiveapproachto
recreation;ensuringthattheuseorintensityof
sportsandrecreationalactivitieswillbecompatible
withExmoor’srightsofway,naturalbeauty,wildlife,
culturalheritage,tranquillityandtheenjoymentof
thespecialqualitiesinanarea.Opportunitiesto
enhancetheaccessnetworkandgreen
infrastructureprovision(CE-S3BiodiversityandGreen
Infrastructure)throughpathimprovementsandnew
linkages,includingacrosstheNationalPark
boundary,areencouraged.Opportunitieswillbe
particularlysoughtwheredevelopmentproposals
canmitigatepotentialimpactsontheaccess
network(RT-D12AccessLandandRightsofWay).

380
STEAM reports are produced for the National Park Authority by Global Tourism Solutions (UK) Ltd and
provide a measurement of tourism at the local level from the supply side.
381
Campaign to Protect Rural England (2006) Saving Tranquil Places
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8.12 TranquillityisoneofExmoor’sspecialqualities;
providinganexperienceofcalminanareaprotected
foritshighqualitylandscapes.Itisimportantfor
people’shealth,well-beingandimprovingqualityof
life;andisalsosigniﬁcantforExmoor’seconomy,as
peoplecomeheretoescapethenoisedisturbance
andvisualintrusionexperiencedinmoreurban
areas.381 Thisdoesnotimplynonoisegenerationat
all,buttherearesomerecreationalpursuitssuchas
motorisedsportingactivitiesandclay-pigeon
shootinggroundsthatareconsideredtobe
inappropriateintheNationalPark.Thisisbecause
theyhavethepotentialtohaveanadverseeﬀecton
thequietenjoymentofothers(including
neighbouringpropertiesandusersofnearbypublic
rightsofwayandaccessland)throughexposureto
unacceptablelevelsofnoisedisturbancethatmay
besustainedforsigniﬁcantperiodsoftheday
throughouttheyear(seeparagraph5.151andCC-S7
Pollution).Impactsonlandscapecharacterand
tranquillity,throughintensityofactivity,noise,and
overallscalewillbekeyconsiderationsin
determiningwhetherproposalsforrecreationand
tourismdevelopmentsareacceptable.382

8.13 Exmooralsoprovidesopportunitiesforlearning
throughanumberofresidentialenvironmental
educationfacilitiesusedbyschoolsacrossthe
countryandmanagedbyanumberofpublicand
privateorganisations.Mostenvironmentaleducation
facilitieshaveconvertedandchangedtheuseof
existingbuildingsandprovideopportunitiestoreach
awiderangeofyoungpeopletoencouragea
deeperunderstandingandappreciationofExmoor
NationalParkandthebeneﬁtsofoutdoorrecreation.
Proposalswhichaimtoprovidetheseopportunities
throughtheconversionorchangeofuseofexisting
buildingsinaccessiblelocationswillbeencouraged
inaccordancewithpolicyHC-S7Residential
Institutions.
8.14 Sitesforrecreationandtourismdevelopment
onExmoorshouldbesmall-scale,inkeepingwith
thepatternofdevelopmentandconservationofthe
naturalenvironmentandculturalheritageofthe
NationalPark.

382

8.15 Proposalsshouldbeabletodemonstratethat
developmentscanbeaccessedsafelyanddonot
generatetraﬃclevelsthatwouldhaveimplications
forthecapacityoftheaccessroadandsafetyofroad
users.Duringthepeaksummermonths,traﬃclevels
canriseconsiderablyasmanyvisitorstoExmoor
choosetotravelbycar;thiscanleadtocongestionin
popularvisitordestinations.Wherepossible,
proposalsshouldbeaccessiblebymoresustainable
modesoftravel–thiswillbeexpectedtobe
demonstratedthroughatravelplanifsigniﬁcant
traﬃcmovementsarelikelytobegenerated(AC-S1
SustainableTransportandAC-D1Transportand
AccessibilityRequirementsforDevelopment).
8.16 Themajorityofrecreationandtourism
developmentsgrantedpermissioninrecentyears
hasrelatedtochangesofuseorconversionsof
existingbuildings,andthisapproachwillcontinueto
beencouraged.
8.17 Thereareveryfewexampleswherethe
conversionofredundantnon-traditional(modern)
farmbuildingstotourism,recreationoreducation
useshasoccurred.Thisisduetothefabricationand
structurallimitationsofsuchbuildingswhichare
oftennotsuitableforsuchuses.However,where
traditionalbuildingsareeithernotavailableor
suitable,duetotheirhistoricorbiodiversityinterest,
fortheintendedrecreationortourismuse,the
changeofuseofsuchnon-traditionalagricultural
buildingsmaybepermitted(PolicyCE-S5Principles
fortheConversionorStructuralAlterationofExisting
BuildingsandSE-S3BusinessDevelopmentinthe
OpenCountryside).

8.18 New-builddevelopmentforrecreationor
tourismfacilitieswillbesupportedinprinciple,in
sustainableandaccessiblelocationsconsistentwith
thenamedsettlementsinpolicyGP3SpatialStrategy,
whichprovidestheoverarchingdevelopment
strategyacrosstheNationalPark.Development
managementpoliciesRT-D1–RT-D12setout
speciﬁccriteriaincludinglocationrequirements,and
appropriatemeasuresrelatingtosetting,scaleand
impacts.Tourismandrecreationdevelopment
shouldalsohaveregardtopoliciesCC-S1Climate
ChangeMitigationandAdaptionandCC-D1Flood
Riskintermsoftheirdesign,sitingandlocation.

National Parks England (2013) Policy Position Statement on Sustainable Tourism
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RT-S1 Recreation and Tourism
1. Opportunities to provide a high quality, inclusive visitor experience on Exmoor
through a diverse range of recreation and tourism facilities that actively
enhance the understanding and enjoyment of the National Park’s special
qualities will be encouraged in accordance with the following principles:
a)

They are compatible with the quiet enjoyment of the National Park.

b)

There are no unacceptable adverse eﬀects on the natural and historic
environment either individually or cumulatively through levels of activity
or use.

c)

They contribute towards a sustainable future for Exmoor’s local economy
and communities.

d)

They support the improved health and wellbeing of people living, working
and visiting Exmoor through the beneﬁts of recreation and experience of
tranquillity.

e)

They ensure appropriate and safe access by the road network and where
possible by walking, cycling, horse-riding and public transport.

f)

They safeguard the existing access network, including public rights of way,
and access land; and provide enhancements where opportunities arise
(RT-D12).

g)

They respond to opportunities to improve the quality and viability of
existing recreation and tourism businesses, through appropriate
restoration, extension, expansion or diversiﬁcation.

h)

They are of a scale compatible with their location and setting, in
accordance with the relevant development management policy
considerations for tourism and recreation (policies RT-D1 to RT-D12).

Serviced Accommodation

8.19 Servicedaccommodationmoregenerally
referredtoasBed&Breakfast(B&B)establishments,
guesthousesandhotelswhichformsaconsiderable
proportionofthevisitoraccommodationavailablein
theNationalPark.ThenationalQualityinTourism
ratingandclassiﬁcationofaccommodationforVisit
Englandstatesthathotelaccommodationhasa
minimumofﬁvelettingbedrooms,islicensedand
oﬀersdinner–allbedroomsareen-suiteorhavea
privatebathroom.383 Theproprietororstaﬀshould

383
384

beavailableduringthedayandevening(asa
minimum)toreceiveguestsandprovideservices.384
Guesthouseaccommodationisgenerallysmaller
thanhotelswithalessstructuredserviceproviding
formorethansixpayingguestsandrunonamore
commercialbasisthanaB&B–moreservices,suchas
dinner,areprovidedbystaﬀaswellastheowner.
Wheretheprimaryuseofthepropertyisforguest
accommodation,suchasguesthousesandhotels,
theuseclassisC1.

Quality in Tourism (2015) the assessment service provided for Visit England
VisitEngland (2011) Hotel Accommodation – Quality Standard
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8.20 Iftheprimaryuseofabuildingisaprivate
dwellinghouse,theuseclassisC3andB&B
accommodationmaybeprovidedrunbytheowner
withmoreofafamilyhomefeelandapproach.As
B&Baccommodationisgenerallyancillarytothe
primaryresidentialuseofthedwelling,planning
permissionforamaterialchangeofuseisonly
requirediftheessentialresidentialnatureofthe
propertyhaschanged–i.e.theguest
accommodationceasestobeancillary.Otherfactors,
suchasthesuitabilityofparkingprovisionand
impactuponneighbours’amenity,arealsolikelyto
inﬂuencewhetheramaterialchangeofuseis
necessary.

8.21 ManyhotelsandguesthousesonExmoorhave
historicprovenanceastheywerebuiltprimarilyfor
thepurposeofprovidingguestaccommodation.
Thisisparticularlyrelevantinlocationssuchas
Lynton&Lynmouth,thatbecamepopularasavisitor
destinationinthe19thcentury,whenanumberof
hotelswereestablishedtomeetdemand.Other
hotelsandguesthousesacrossExmoorcapitalised
onthepopularityoftheareaforﬁeldsports.

8.22 Hotelsandguesthousescontinuetobe
establishedintheNationalParkandcontribute
towardsprovidingauniqueexperienceforvisitorsto
Exmoor.Extensiveconsultationhighlightedthat
hotelsandguesthouses,providedthroughchanging
theuseandconvertingexistingbuildings,was
suitableintheNationalPark.Existingbuildings
provideanopportunityfornewserviced
accommodationwithouttheneedfornewbuild
premises,whichareconsideredtobeless
appropriategiventheNationalParkdesignationand
thepotentialscaleofsuchdevelopment.The
occupancyevidenceavailabledoesnotappearto
supportaneedfornew-buildaccommodation,
howeversmallscaleextensionstoexistingserviced
accommodationpremisesmayenablethe
improvementtotheoverallqualityand/orcapacity
overthelongerterm.Forsomeproprietors,owning
andrunningahotelorguesthouseisalifestyle
choiceand,althoughtheymayoperateatfull
businesscapacityduringthepeakseason,theymay
notbeatfulloccupancy,asthemajorityare
micro-businessesemployingnoadditionalstaﬀ.385

385

8.23 PolicyRT-D1providesfornewserviced
accommodationthroughthechangeofuseof
existingbuildingswhereitshouldnotresultin
signiﬁcantalterationorextensionandshouldhave
regardtopoliciesrelatingtoculturalheritage(CE-S4
CulturalHeritageandHistoricEnvironment,and
CE-D3ConservingHeritageAssets)andthe
conversiontraditionalbuildings(CE-S5Principlesfor
theConversionorStructuralAlterationofExisting
Buildings).Anyextensiontoexistingpremisesshould
besubservienttotheexistingbuilding/complexand
appropriateintermsofmaterials,scaleandmassing
withthehostbuilding(CE-S6DesignandSustainable
ConstructionPrinciples,andCE-D4Extensionsto
Buildings).Extensionsforstaﬀaccommodation
shouldhaveregardtopolicyRT-D2Staﬀ
Accommodation.
8.24 Toenablenewhotelsandguesthousesto
comeforward,particularlythosecreatedfroman
existingresidentialuse(useclassC3),aconditionwill
beattachedtoasubsequentpermissiontochange
theusetoservicedaccommodationunderpolicy
RT-D1RecreationandTourismandenabletheuseto
revertbacktoadwellinghouseinthefuture.Inthis
particularsituation,anyextensiontoincreasethe
ﬂoorspaceofthehotel/guesthouseshouldnot
exceed35%oftheoriginalﬂoorspaceofthe
property,inaccordancewithHC-D15Residential
Extensions–aconditionwillbeattachedinthe
grantingofanypermissiontoremovepermitted
developmentrightstopreventfurtherextension
whentheuserevertstoadwellinghouse.If
extensionstothehotel/guesthouseexceedthe35%
proportion,thenthepropertywillnotautomatically
beabletorevertbacktoadwellinghouseand
proposalsforchangeofusewouldneedtomeetthe
testssetoutinRT-D3SafeguardingServiced
Accommodation.

ENPA (2008) Exmoor National Park State of Tourism Report 2008 (page 10), ENPA, Dulverton
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RT-D1 Serviced Accommodation
1. Proposals for the provision of new serviced accommodation through the
appropriate change of use and conversion of existing traditional buildings will
be permitted where all of the following are met:
a)

the traditional character, appearance and setting of the building or
building group is conserved or enhanced;

b)

the building or building group is capable of conversion to serviced
accommodation and any other ancillary requirements without signiﬁcant
alteration or extension (CE-S5);

c)

the design layout of access and parking requirements are compatible with
landscape character and built heritage;

d)

the intensity of use does not compromise local amenity; and

e)

traﬃc generation can be accommodated by the local road network
without adversely aﬀecting road safety and capacity.

2. Small scale extensions which are subordinate to existing serviced
accommodation will be permitted in accordance with policies CE-S6 and CE-D4
to improve the quality or capacity of the accommodation.
3. In relation to proposals that seek a change of use from a residential dwelling
(use class C3) to serviced accommodation (use class C1) a condition will be
attached to a permission to enable the property to be used either as C1 Hotels
or C3 Dwellings.

Staﬀ Accommodation

8.25 Someservicedaccommodationbusinesses
includinghostels,mayrequirestaﬀaccommodation
incertainsituationse.g.wheretheyneedtomeetor
maintainacertainqualitystandardfor24-hour
service,orwherestaﬀarenotemployedlocally.

8.26 Tosupportanapplicationforstaﬀ
accommodation,applicantsshouldprovide
evidencetoshowthatalternativeaccommodation
cannotbefoundinthelocalareaorbeprovided
withinthehotelpremises.Whereadditionalstaﬀ
accommodationisshowntobeneeded,itshouldbe
achievedthroughthereuseofexistingbuildingson
thepremises(seepoliciesCE-S4CulturalHeritage
andHistoricEnvironment,andCE-S5Principlesfor

theConversionorStructuralAlterationofExisting
Buildings).Wherethisisnotpossible,asmall-scale
extensionthatissubordinatetotheexistingproperty
maybeprovided(CE-D4ExtensionstoBuildings).
Independent,free-standingnewbuildpremiseswill
notbepermittedforsuchpurposes.Therewillbeno
opportunitiesforsuccessiveconversionsor
extensionsforthepurposesofstaﬀaccommodation,
althoughstaﬀaccommodationthatisnolonger
requiredmaybepermittedtochangetoextended
guestaccommodation,anon-servicedholidaylet
accommodationunit,oradwellingtomeetlocal
aﬀordablehousingneed.
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RT-D2 Staﬀ Accommodation
1. Proposals for staﬀ accommodation will only be permitted where it can be
demonstrated that such accommodation is not available in the locality or
cannot be provided within the existing hotel, guesthouse or hostel. Where this
need cannot be met, provision for staﬀ accommodation will be permitted
through:
a)

the change of use and conversion of existing buildings that are within the
curtilage in accordance with CE-S5; or

b)

where this is not possible, a small-scale extension to the hotel or
guesthouse as a self-contained annexe.

2. Staﬀ accommodation will be tied through a condition or planning obligation to
the existing premises, to ensure that it cannot be sold separately or occupied as
a separate accommodation unit – other than for staﬀ or owners.
3. Where there is evidence that the need for staﬀ/owner accommodation is no
longer required, the following uses will be considered:
a)

a local occupancy tie to meet local aﬀordable housing needs (HC-S1);

b)

non-serviced holiday-let (RT-D4); or

c)

extension of guest accommodation.

4. No further extension will be permitted for staﬀ accommodation on premises
where the previous staﬀ accommodation has been lost to other uses.

Safeguarding Serviced Accommodation

8.27 Althoughsomenewhotelsandguesthouses
havebeenpermittedthroughthechangeofuseof
existingbuildingsinrecentyears,alargernumber
havebeenlosttoresidentialuse,through
demonstratingthatthebusinesscouldnotbemade
viableinthelongerterm.Itisimportant,wherever
possible,thatexistingservicedaccommodationis
safeguardedoverthelongtermasinmanyvillages
andintheopencountryside,theynotonlyprovide
aneconomicbeneﬁt,butalsoasocialfunction,for
examplebyhavingapublicbar,functionroomor
skittlealley.Forthepurposesofsafeguarding
servicedaccommodationthispolicywillalsoapply
toyouthhostels.Wheresuchabusinessislost,itcan
havebotheconomicandsocialimplicationsforthe
localcommunity.Furthermore,oncelost,experience
showsthattheyareunlikelytobereplaced.

8.28 Ifpermissionisgrantedforaresidentialdwelling
tochangeusetoservicedaccommodationin
accordancewithPolicyRT-D1Serviced

Accommodation,thereareprovisionstothenenable
thepropertytorevertbacktoresidentialusewithno
requirementforplanningpermission(seeparagraph
8.24).Itishopedthatthispolicyapproachwill
encouragenewhotelsandguesthousestocontinue
tocomeforward,avoidingtheuncertaintyof
whethertheywillbeabletorevertbacktoresidential
inthefutureiftheventureisunsuccessful.

8.29 Anymaterialchangeofusefromserviced
accommodationshouldintheﬁrstinstancebeto
anotherbusiness/employmentusewithintheexisting
building;thisincludesresidentialinstitutionssuchas
nursinghomes(policyHC-S7ResidentialInstitutions).
8.30 Whereachangeofuseissoughtfroman
existinghotelorguesthouse(C1use)toresidential
(C3use),aﬂexibleapproachmaybepossible
wherebythehotel/guesthousecouldrevertto
residentialuseasaprincipalresidencehome(HC-S4
PrincipalResidenceHousing)withouthavingto
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demonstratethattheexistingserviced
accommodationisunviable.Insuchcases,itwillbe
theresponsibilityoftheapplicanttoprovideclear
evidencetodemonstratethattherequirementsof
PolicyRT-D3SafeguardingServicedAccommodation,
clause1.b)aremet,whichinclude:
a)

b)

c)

b)

c)

Thatthepropertywasoriginallybuiltasa
singleresidentialdwellingandcaneasily
reverttoasingleresidentialdwelling
providingasatisfactorylivingenvironment.

d)

Anyalterationsand/orextensionstothe
propertysinceitbecameacommercial
hotel/guesthousehavenotexceededthe
maximumﬂoorspacerequirementinclause
1c)ofpolicyHC-D15ResidentialExtensions.

e)

Nocommunityserviceorfacilityisprovided
bythepremises–includingpublicbar.The
NationalParkAuthoritywillrequireevidence
ofwhetherthecurrentownerhasclosed
suchfacilitiespriortomakinganapplication
forthechangeofuse.

f)

8.31 Intheinterestsofensuringﬂexibilityandthe
needsoffuturetourismtrendsitisconsideredthat
thosehotels/guesthousesthatmeettheteststorevert
toaPrincipalResidencehome,willhaveconditions
attachedtotheirplanningpermissiontoenablethe
useoftheirpropertytobeaprincipalhome(HC-S4
PrincipalResidenceHousing)orserviced
accommodationifthepropertyremainsasasingle
unit.

8.32 Whereachangeofuseotherthan
business/employmentuseissought,ortheproperty
doesnotmeetthetestsoutlinedinparagraph8.30
above(clause1bofpolicyRT-D3Safeguarding
ServicedAccommodation),theNationalPark
Authoritywillrequirethehotelorguesthouseto
demonstratethatthebusinesscannotbecontinued
ormadeviable.Evidencewillberequiredtosupport
suchproposalsandwillincludedetailsofbusiness
performanceandprofessionalmanagement,
evidenceofattemptstosavethebusiness,andproof
ofmarketing.Evidenceofmarketingrequiredto
supporttheproposalshouldinclude:
a)

thepropertyhasbeenmarketedforsaleata
reasonablevaluethatisconsistentwithits
recenttradingperformance(orhotelmarket
valueiftradinghasceased)foraperiodnot
lessthan12months.Theguidepriceshould

reﬂectthepotentialearningsofthebusiness
andthecostofessentialworks;
advertisementonsite,inlocalnewspapers,
estate/propertyagentsand,orotherwiseas
requestedbytheNationalParkAuthority;

re-advertisingthepremises(asabove)at
threemonthintervalsiftheyfailtosucceed
inﬁndingawillingbuyer/occupierintheﬁrst
threemonthsofmarketing;

theowner/applicantsuppliestheNational
ParkAuthoritywiththeadvertisementdetails
includingsalesparticularswithaguideprice
toreﬂectthemarketvalueofthe
hotel/guesthouse;

theowner/applicanthasprovidedthe
NationalParkAuthoritywithwrittenevidence
ofallenquiriesreceivedandthereasonswhy
potentialbuyers/occupiersfoundthe
hotel/guesthousetobeunsuitable;and
impartialevidenceregardingviabilityand
marketingoftheproperty-anindependent
valuationofthepropertywillberequired
fromtheDistrictValuationOﬃcetoinform
thedecision-makingprocess.

8.33 Themostfavourableapproachwouldbeto
diversifythebusinessthroughthepartialchangeof
useofthebuildingtonon-servicedaccommodation
apartments(RT-D4Non-servicedAccommodation),
anotheremploymentuse,oracommunity
service/facility.Acompletechangeofusewillbe
consideredwherethepartialchangeofusewouldnot
bepossibleorfeasibleintermsofviabilityorother
materialplanningconsiderations.
8.34 Additionally,theremaybeanopportunityto
increasetherangeofaccommodationonthesite
throughprovisionofsmallscalealternativecamping
accommodation(seeRT-D9AlternativeCamping
Accommodation).

8.35 Whereanapplicantisseekingachangeofuse
fromservicedaccommodationtoresidential,
proposalsshouldﬁrstdemonstratethattheycannot
achieveanyotherusespeciﬁedinclause3(a)ofpolicy
RT-D3.Wheretheprincipleofresidentialuseis
accepted,proposalsshouldaccordwiththetestsfor
thechangeofuseofbuildingstoresidentialusein
clause2ofpolicyHC-D2ConversionstoDwellingsin
Settlements.
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RT-D3 Safeguarding Serviced Accommodation
1. Development proposals that would involve the loss of existing serviced
accommodation will only be permitted where:
a)

other employment uses are to be created in the existing building; or

b)

the building is to become a Principal Residence dwelling (HC-S4) and
evidence clearly demonstrates that:

c)

i)

the building was originally built as a single residential dwelling;

ii)

there has been no excessive alteration or extension; and

iii)

the existing use does not provide an additional community service
or function; or

they accord with clauses 2 and 3 below.

2. Where clauses 1 a) and b) do not apply, proposals relating to the change of use
of serviced accommodation should demonstrate that the current use of the
building as serviced accommodation cannot be continued or made viable in
the longer term and the property has been marketed as a going concern at a
reasonable value for a minimum period of 12 months. An independent
valuation of the building will be required.
3. Where it is demonstrated that the serviced accommodation is no longer viable
(clause 2), proposals for change of use should be compatible with the cultural
heritage of the existing building, local character, and amenity and in
accordance with the following:
a)

Changes that will be considered acceptable in principle include:
i)

Change of use to self-catering apartments.

ii)

Change of use to provide community services or facilities.

iii)

A mixed use development, based on the uses listed above including
employment use.

b)

Proposals for the change of use to residential dwellings will only be
considered where the requirements of this policy are met and clause 3(a)
cannot be achieved. Proposals should accord with the tests set out in
clause 2 of policy HC-D2.

c)

In relation to 3 a) and b), opportunities for the partial change of use of the
building or complex that supplements the existing serviced
accommodation will be encouraged.
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Non-Serviced Accommodation

8.36 Non-servicedorself-cateringaccommodationis
apopularformofvisitoraccommodationthat
providesawidechoiceofaccommodationfor
visitorstotheNationalParkincludingholiday
cottages(forstaticcaravanandchaletdevelopments
–seepolicyRT-D8StaticCaravanSites).However,
non-servicedaccommodationhascausedlocal
issueswhereahighpercentageofexistingdwellings
areusedasholidaycottages–thishasparticularly
aﬀectedsomepopularholidaydestinationssuchas
Lynton&Lynmouthandsmallersettlementswhere
theimpactofarelativelysmallnumberofholiday
cottagescansigniﬁcantlyaﬀectthevitalityofthe
localcommunity.
8.37 Thelocalplanningauthoritycannotdirectly
controlorinﬂuencetheuseofexistingopenmarket
homesasholidaycottages,althoughitisrecognised
thatsomecommunitieswouldsupporttheabilityto
controltheproportionofholidaylet
accommodation.Planningcanonlycontrolthe
changeofuseandconversionofexisting
non-residentialbuildingstoholidayaccommodation
orthedevelopmentofnewunits.Giventhearea’s
designationasaNationalPark,thenumberof
self-cateringpremisesalreadyavailablewithinthe
NationalPark,andthestockofexisting
non-residentialbuildingswithcapacityforchangeof
useorconversion,itisconsideredthatnewbuild
holiday-letaccommodationisnotappropriate.

8.38 Therearecircumstanceswhereself-catering
complexes(apropertywherethereismorethanone
holidayletunitwithaholidayoccupancycondition)
maybepermittedtoexpand,throughthe
convertingexistingbuildingstocreateadditional
unitsandthesmallscaleextensionofexistingunits,
toimprovethecapacityand/orqualityofexisting
accommodation–wherethiswillnotdetrimentally
aﬀectthecharacterorhistoricinterestofthe
building(s).Self-cateringcomplexesmayalsohave
thecapacitytodiversifythetypeofaccommodation
theyoﬀerthroughprovisionofalternativeformsof
accommodation(seeRT-D9AlternativeCamping
Accommodation).Extensionofexistingholiday-let
unitsordiversiﬁcationcanincreasenon-serviced
accommodationcapacityduringthemaintourist
seasonwhenavailabilityisatitslowest.386

8.39 Thechangeofuseandconversionofexisting
buildingstoholidayletaccommodationwillbe
subjecttopolicyCE-S5PrinciplesfortheConversion
orStructuralAlterationofExistingBuildingsandwill
onlybepermittedwhereaproposalrelatesto:

a) RT-D3SafeguardingServicedAccommodation,in
termsofthepartial/fullchangeofuseofahotelthat
hasdemonstratedthatitcannotbemadeviableor
continuedinthelongerterm;
b) there-useofredundantbuildingswithinthe
curtilageofahotelpremises;or

c) thediversiﬁcationofaruralland-basedbusiness
(alsoseeSE-S3BusinessDevelopmentintheOpen
Countryside).

Proposalsshouldalsoensurethatthereisadequate
utilityprovisioncloseby,includingsuitableaccess,
andthatthecapacityofthelocalroadnetworkisnot
compromised.

8.40 Theconversionoftraditionalfarmbuildingsto
holidayletsisapopularformofdiversiﬁcationfor
rurallandbasedbusinesses.Theseruralbuildings
havehistoricsigniﬁcance,interestandaresensitive
tochange;therefore,itisimportantthatthewhole
farmsteadcomplexoftraditionalbuildingsisnot
convertedtoensuretheretentionofsomeofthe
originalvernacularformandcharacterofthese
traditionalbuildings–thiswillbedecidedonacase
bycasebasis.Thisapproachalsoenablesspacefor
ancillarystorage,utilities,orcontinuingagricultural
use,andtherebyavoidsthepressureforadditional
newbuilddevelopmentinthefuture.

8.41 Theevidenceforoccupancylevelsislimitedfor
thistypeofaccommodationwithintheNationalPark.
However,policiesinthisLocalPlanenableﬂexibility
regardingtheongoinguseofsuchaccommodation
overthelongterm,notonlythroughextensionand
diversiﬁcation,butthroughchangeofuseand
variationofoccupancy.Therefore,ifaholiday-letis
nolongerneededorviableasaresultofchanging
circumstances,theachangeofusetoabusinessor
communityusemaybepermittedwherethe
requirementsoftherelevantpoliciesaremet.
Holiday-letsfallwithinthesameuseclassasa
dwellinghouse,buttheoccupancyiscontrolledby
conditionsothattheycannotbepermanently

Global Tourism Solutions (2014) Exmoor National Park STEAM Draft Trend Report 2009-2013, ENPA,
Dulverton
386
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occupiedbyasinglepersonorhousehold.
Permissiontochangetheoccupancytohousingthat
meetslocalaﬀordableneedsorforextendedfamily
membersmaybepermittedwheretherequirements
ofpolicyHC-D13ReplacementofHoliday
OccupancyConditionsandExtendedFamily
OccupancyTiesaremet.Thiswouldenabletheunit
toreverttoholidayaccommodationifrequiredin
thefuture.Thisﬂexibilitywillhelptomaximisethe
useofaunitoverthelongtermtomeettheneedsof
thelocaleconomyandlocalcommunities.
8.42 Somenon-servicedaccommodationunitsmay
beover93sqminsizeandinsuchcases,wherethere
isaproposaltochangetheoccupancytohousing
thatmeetslocalaﬀordableneeds,afurthercondition
willbeattachedtoensurethatthepropertyisnot
soldseparatelyandremainsaspartofthewider

complexorbuildinggroup.Thissupportsthelong
termviabilityofthebuildingandenablesthe
occupancytoreverttoaholidayletaspartofthe
widerbusinessatanytime.

8.43 Conditionswillbeattachedtoanyplanning
permissionforholiday-letaccommodationtolimit
theoccupancytoshortletholidaypurposesonly,so
thatthepropertymayonlybeoccupiedbyany
personforaperiodnotexceeding28daysinany
calendaryear.Thisensuresthatholidayletsare
availableallyearround,ratherthanseasonallyand
helpstoreducetheseasonalityofdemandon
Exmoor.Theconditionswillalsoexpectownersto
maintainaregisterofoccupantsforeachcalendar
yearthatmaybeinspectedonrequesttoensurethat
suchaccommodationisnotbeingpermanently
occupiedasadwellinghouse.

Foreland Point
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RT-D4 Non-Serviced Accommodation
1. Proposals for the change of use and conversion of buildings to non-serviced
accommodation will be permitted where they:
a)

create additional unit(s) on an existing self-catering complex;

b)

accord with RT-D3 Safeguarding Serviced Accommodation clause 3a);

c)

reuse a redundant building associated with a hotel/guesthouse premises;
or

d)

relate to the diversiﬁcation of a rural land-based business, where the
building is well-related to an existing grouping of buildings.

2. Proposals should also meet the following principles:
a)

the character and appearance of the building and its setting is conserved,
and where they accord with policies on landscape character, cultural
heritage and design (CE-S1, CE-S4 and CE-S6);

b)

where the proposal involves the change of use of traditional farm
buildings, the conversion of all such buildings within a farmstead will not
be permitted in order to protect the historic character and signiﬁcance of
the buildings collectively (CE-S5);

c)

the design and layout of access and parking requirements are compatible
with landscape character and built heritage, and the local road network
has capacity to service the accommodation without adversely aﬀecting
road safety; and

d)

there are no adverse impacts on tranquillity and local amenity.

3. Small scale extensions and alterations will be permitted to improve the quality
and viability of existing non-serviced accommodation; where it would not
adversely aﬀect the historic character of the existing building. No new build
units of holiday-let accommodation will be permitted.
4. Where a non-serviced accommodation unit is no longer needed or viable, a
proposal to replace the holiday occupancy condition of the unit with an
agreement limiting occupancy to meet a local aﬀordable need for housing or
housing for extended families will be considered in accordance with policy
HC-D13. In respect of changes to business or community use, proposals should
accord with the relevant policies in the plan.
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Tented Camp Sites

8.44 Tentedcampsitesandcampingbarnsoﬀer
moreaﬀordableformsofvisitoraccommodationin
theNationalPark,providingwideropportunitiesfor
peopletovisitandexperienceExmoor.

8.45 Campingontentedcampsitesremainsa
popularformofvisitoraccommodationonExmoor
andisgenerallyseentobecompatiblewithNational
Parkpurposes.Thereareanumberofestablished
small-scalecampsitesacrosstheNationalParkthat
rangeintypefrombackpackercampsiteswithfewor
nofacilitiestomoreestablishedsiteswithagreater
rangeoffacilitiessuchastoilet/showerblocks,laundry
rooms,andplayareas.Tentedcampsitesare,forthe
purposesofthispolicy(RT-D5),deﬁnedassiteswhere
tentsarebroughtontothesiteanderectedby
peoplestayingthere;wherethereisnodegreeof
permanenceandnofacilitieswithintentedstructures
suchastoilets,drainage,andwatersupply.

8.46 Siterequirementsfortentedaccommodation
tendtohavelessvisualimpactthantouringcaravan
sites,duetolessrigidlandscapingrequirementsand
layoutsforpitchesforexample.However,thelocation,
siting,accessandlayoutofsuchsiteswillrequire
particularconsiderationincludingintermsofvisual
impact,compatibilitywithlandscapecharacterand
wildlifeinterests,accessibilityandlocalamenity.
8.47 Intermsoftheprovisionoffacilitiesfor
campsites,preferencewillbegiventotheconversion
andchangeofuseoftraditionalbuildingsand

proposalsmustcomplywithpoliciesCE-S4Cultural
HeritageandHistoricEnvironment,andCE-S5
PrinciplesfortheConversionorStructuralAlterationof
ExistingBuildings(clauses1and2).Wherethereare
notraditionalbuildingspresent,oriftheyare
unsuitableintermsofcapacityortheirwildlife/historic
interest,thenconversionofnon-traditionalbuildings
maybeconsideredwheretheproposalcomplieswith
policyCE-S5(clauses1and3).Insuchcases,provision
forsewagedisposalshouldaccordwithpolicyCC-D5
SewerageCapacityandSewageDisposal,toensure
thatwaterqualityissafeguarded.

8.48 Conditionstoensurethatthesiteisonly
occupiedthroughthemainholidayseasonwillhelp
toprotectthelocalenvironmentandallowasiteto
recoverfromanyintensivecampingusethroughthe
holidayseason.Smallscaleextensionstoexisting
campsitesmaybepermittedtoimproveviabilityor,
whereappropriate,todiversifypartofthesiteto
alternativecampingaccommodation(seeRT-D9).
Environmentalenhancementshouldbe
demonstratedaspartoftheproposalincluding
biodiversityenhancements(CE-S3Biodiversityand
GreenInfrastructure).Thismayalsohelpvulnerable
sitesrelocateoutofsensitiveareasincludingthoseat
riskofﬂooding(CC-D1FloodRisk).Wherepartofasite
isrelocated,theexistingareashouldbereinstatedto
itsformeruseorbeincludedaspartofawider
environmentalenhancementschemeonthesite.
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RT-D5 Tented Camp Sites
1. Proposals for new small-scale tented campsites will be permitted where:
a)

they are well related to a named settlement, hamlet or farmstead;

b)

they are sensitively sited to ensure there are no adverse impacts on
landscape character, visual amenity, or sensitive wildlife species and
habitats;

c)

there is existing road access, and suﬃcient road capacity to serve the
development; and

d)

they are not located within an area at risk of ﬂooding.

2. Any facilities that may be required to service the campsite should be provided
through the conversion of suitable existing traditional buildings. Where such
buildings are not suitable or available then the following opportunities may be
sought:
a)

the conversion of structurally suitable non-traditional buildings that are
functionally redundant; or

b)

the extension of existing buildings in accordance with the relevant policies
in this plan.

3. Opportunities for small extensions to existing campsite areas will be permitted
where it does not conﬂict with principles listed above, and where
environmental beneﬁts are included as part of the scheme.

Camping Barns

8.49 Campingbarnsarealsooftenreferredtoas
bunkhouses,backpackeraccommodationand
hostels.Theyusuallyprovideverybasic
accommodationandinmoreisolatedlocationsvery
fewfacilitiesareprovidedapartfrombasicshelter;
theseareoftenreferredtoas‘stonetents’.Thereare
veryfewcampingbarnsonExmoor,especiallythose
whichareavailabletothewiderpublic–someremote
hostelsforexampleareownedbyorganisationsor
privatecharitabletrusts.Campingbarnsinclude
privately-runfacilities,andestablishmentsmanaged
bytheYouthHostelAssociation.Opportunitiesexist
foranetworkofthistypeofaccommodationtobe
created,particularlyclosetoexistinglongdistance
trailssuchastheSouthWestCoastPath,TwoMoors
WayandtheColeridgeWay.
8.50 Reusingredundanttraditionalfarmbuildingsas
campingbarnscanbringthembackintouseand

preservetheintegrityandhistoricfabricofthe
building.Proposalsshouldhaveregardtotheuseof
traditionalmaterialsfortherepairandreinstatement
ofthesebuildings(CE-S5PrinciplesfortheConversion
orStructuralAlterationsofExistingBuildings).Where
traditionalbarnsarelocatedinafarmsteadorbuilding
group,itisrelativelystraightforwardtoaccessthem
andtoprovideservicesandutilitiesundergroundas
thesewillnormallybeaccessiblecloseby;thismay
allowabroaderrangeoffacilitiesandanimproved
qualityofaccommodation(e.g.ofahosteltype)
subjecttoconsiderationstoconservethehistoric
characterofthebuilding.

8.51 Isolatedbarnsareimportantfeaturesinthe
landscapeandtheiroriginalfabricandsettingshould
beretainedassigniﬁcantelementsoftheirbuiltform
andtheircontributiontothewiderlandscape
character;sothatevenwhenithasbeenadaptedtoa
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newusethevisualappearanceremainsasanisolated
barn.Toensurethattheconversionofisolatedbarns
tocampingbarnsdoesnotdetrimentallyimpacton
theircharacter,formandsetting,noaccesstracks,
parkingareasorcurtilageshouldbecreated.
Maintenanceofthesefacilitiesshouldbeminimal;

therefore,utilityservicesshouldonlybeprovided
on-sitethroughsustainablemeasures,suchas
compostingtoilets,iftheycanbeaccommodated
discreetly.Toensureisolatedcampingbarnsare
accessible,theyshouldbelocatedclosetotherights
ofwaynetworkoraccessland.

RT-D6 Camping Barns
1. Proposals for the change of use and necessary alteration of a traditional building to
a camping barn or hostel accommodation will be permitted where it complements
the historic character and appearance of the building, biodiversity interests, and its
setting within the landscape.
2. Where the existing building is located:
a)

in a farmstead or hamlet in close association with an existing dwelling,
parking and access arrangements should be incorporated within the building
group without detrimentally impacting on landscape character and visual
amenity; or

b)

in a named settlement, parking and access arrangements are consistent with
policies AC-D1 and AC-S3.

3. The change of use and conversion of a traditional barn or building in an isolated
location to provide basic shelter in a camping barn (stone tent) with limited
facilities for walkers, will be permitted where it can be demonstrated that:
a)

the building can be managed eﬀectively without new access provision;

b)

the proposal does not involve alterations to the external fabric and
surroundings of the building that would materially aﬀect the character or
appearance of the building and its setting;

c)

the building is well related to the rights of way network or access land; and

d)

any bat and barn owl roosts that may be present are maintained or replaced.

Countisbury

© The National Trust
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Certiﬁcated Caravan and Touring Caravan Sites
8.52 Certiﬁcatedcaravansitesaresmallsitesthatare
reservedexclusivelyformembersofcertaincaravan
andcampingorganisations.Underplanninglaw
suchorganisationscanissueacertiﬁcateforthese
sitestotemporarilysiteuptoﬁvetouringcaravansor
motor-homes,withoutrequiringplanning
permission.387 Theyalsoinspectthesitestoensure
thattheymeetbasicrequirementssuchas:a
reasonablylevelsite,safehighwayaccess,drinking
water,wastedisposalandprovisionofdisposal
facilitiesforchemicalclosets.

8.53 Smallcertiﬁcatedcaravansiteswillbe
encouragedwheretheyarewellintegratedinthe
landscape,andavoidsiteimprovements,suchas
hard-standingandutilityhook-ups,whichwould
requireplanningpermissionincludingchangingthe
ofuseoftheland.Thesesmallersiteswillhelpto
ensurethatExmoorcontinuestooﬀeradiverse
rangeofholidayaccommodationwhichprovides
farmsandotherruralenterpriseswithopportunities
fordiversiﬁcation.

8.54 TheNationalParkAuthorityisconsultedbefore
anycertiﬁcateisissuedtothelandownerandwill
supportproposalsthatarecompatiblewith
landscapeandhighwayrequirementsandthewider

NationalParkobjectives.Proposalsshouldparticularly
avoidareasatriskofﬂooding(CC-D1FloodRisk)and
disturbanceofsensitivewildlifespeciesandhabitats
includingotterholts(CE-S3BiodiversityandGreen
Infrastructure).

8.55 Newcommercialtouringcaravansitesare
consideredtobeinappropriatewithintheNational
Park,duetothesigniﬁcantvisualimpacttheycan
haveonlandscapecharacter.Thisisasa
consequenceofthedegreeoflandscapingrequired
tomeetmodernrequirementsoftouringcaravan
parks;includingaccess,parking,levelpitcheswith
hard-standingandassociatedutilityanddrainage
provision.Theadverselandscapeimpactistherefore
considerablewithorwithoutcaravansor
motorhomesonthesite.Consequently,extensions
toexistingtouringcaravansitesorprovisionfor
outdoorcaravanstoragefacilitiesarealsoconsidered
tobeinappropriateintheNationalPark.Additionally,
Exmoor’sroadnetworkhasahighproportionof
narrow,singletracklanesthatlimitopportunitiesfor
suchdevelopment,astheyaregenerallyunsuitable
andimpracticalfortowedcaravansandlarge
motor-homestonavigatesafely.

RT-D7 Certiﬁcated Caravan and Touring Caravan Sites
1. New certiﬁcated caravan sites will be supported in the National Park where:
a)

they are well sited and integrated in the landscape and closely related to
farmsteads, hamlets or settlements, with appropriate landscape screening
where necessary;

b)

they are in a location where there are no adverse impacts on sensitive
wildlife species and habitats;

c)

access and parking requirements can be easily accommodated without
adversely impacting on landscape character and the historic environment;

d)

new permanent buildings, site excavation or other site improvements will
not be required; and

e)

they are not located in an area at risk of ﬂooding.

2. Proposals for new touring caravan sites, outdoor caravan storage facilities, or
extensions to existing touring caravan sites will not be permitted.

HM Government (1960) Caravan Sites and Control of Development Act 1960 (First Schedule, paragraph 5).
The Stationery Oﬃce, London.
387
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Static Caravan Sites

8.56 Thereareveryfewstaticcaravansitesinthe
NationalPark.Thosethatdoexistaregenerallysmall
scaleandhaveoperatedforanumberofyears.

8.57 Duetotheircolour,materials,form,uniform
layoutandpermanency,staticcaravansitesappear
incongruousinthelandscape,andcanbe
detrimentaltolandscapeandsettlementcharacter.
Suchformsofdevelopmentareconsideredtobe
inappropriatewithintheNationalParkandwill
thereforeberesisted.Opportunitiestoimprove
existingsitesthroughreducingtheiroverallvisual
andenvironmentalimpactbyappropriate
replacementaccommodationunitswillthereforebe
encouraged.Thesesitesshouldnotbewithinanarea
withahighprobabilityofﬂooding(ﬂoodzones3a
and3b388 –seepolicyCC-D1FloodRisk).
8.58 Itisconsideredthatstaticcaravansitescouldbe
replacedbyappropriatelydesignedholiday
accommodation,suchassingle-storeytimber
chalets,campingpods,yurts,traditionalRomany

caravansorsimilarstructureswhichoﬀeralternative
formsofholidayaccommodation(RT-D9Alternative
CampingAccommodation).Proposalsshould
demonstrateanoverallvisualandenvironmental
improvementintermsofform,layout,materials,
colourandlandscaping,inaccordancewithpolicies
CE-S1LandscapeandSeascapeCharacterandCE-S6
DesignandSustainableConstructionPrinciples.A
reductionintheoverallnumberofunits/pitcheswill
beexpectedwheretherearethreeormorestatic
caravansonthesiteandtherestorationofpitches
shouldprovideabeneﬁtforwildlife.Newchalet/log
cabinholidayaccommodationstructureswillonlybe
permittedwheretheyreplaceunitsonexistingstatic
caravansitesorchaletdevelopments.

8.59 Allformsofnon-serviced/self-cateringholiday
accommodationwillhaveaseasonalorholiday
occupancyconditionattachedtoanypermission
thatmaybegrantedtoensurethattheunit(s)can
onlybeoccupiedforholidaypurposes.389

Walkers enjoying the open moorland

See Table 5.1 Flood Zone Deﬁnitions
DCLG (2014) Planning Practice Guidance – Use of Planning Conditions. Paragraph:003 Reference ID: 21a003-20140306
388
389
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RT-D8 Static Caravan Sites
1. Proposals for new static caravan sites and chalet developments for the purposes
of holiday accommodation, or the conversion of existing touring caravan sites
for such uses, will not be permitted.
2. Development proposals to improve the quality of existing static caravan sites
and chalet developments through appropriate replacement forms of holiday
accommodation may be permitted where:
a)

replacement holiday accommodation is of high quality sustainable design
and the materials, colour, form, siting and landscaping positively relate to
landscape character (sites with three or more static caravans will be
expected to reduce the overall number of units/pitches);

b)

there is no intensiﬁcation of use or activity, and the site is retained as a
single business unit;

c)

the existing site area is not extended;

d)

the relocation of existing pitches to less sensitive areas to provide
environmental enhancement is achieved and where the number of
pitches is not increased;

e)

there is no increase in facilities or services required for the site; and

f)

the site is not located in an area with high probability of ﬂooding (CC-D1).

3. New timber chalet or log cabin holiday accommodation will only be permitted
where they replace units on existing static caravan sites or chalet
developments.

Alternative Camping Accommodation

8.60 Adiverserangeofaccommodationprovisionis
supportedintheNationalPark.390 Alternativeforms
ofcampingaccommodationhavebecomemore
popular,oﬀeringarangeofdiﬀerentholiday
experiences.Enablingtheprovisionofsuch
accommodationmayleadtoawiderrangeofvisitors
totheNationalParkdirectlybeneﬁttingthelocal
tourismeconomy.

8.61 Thisformofaccommodation,includes
structureswhicharegenerallyconsideredtobe
‘movable’oreasilydismantled(usuallyconsidered
undercase/planninglawasacaravanortent).
However,theytendtovaryintermsoftheirmaterials
andformandinsomecasesarelikelytoremain‘on
site’permanently.Examplesincludetimbercamping
pods,micro-lodges,traditionalRomanycaravans,
shepherdhuts,tree-houses,yurts,wigwamsand

390

tepees–thesestructuresprovidea‘niche’formof
low-impactvisitoraccommodationthathavelimited
physicalconnectiontotheground.

8.62 Visualappearanceinthelandscapeisoneofthe
mostsigniﬁcantimpactsthatsuchproposalsare
likelytohaveintermsoftheirarrangementand
uniformappearance.However,comparedtostaticor
touringcaravans,alternativeformsof
accommodationcanbemoresympatheticinterms
ofform,colourandmaterials(e.g.timber).Proposals
shouldensurethat:theoverallnumberofstructures
remainslow;theyarewelldesigned;andsensitively
sitedintermsoflandscape,wildlifeandhistoric
environmentconsiderations.Structurescanbemore
eﬀectivelyscreenedinthewiderlandscape,when
setagainstorwithinmaturewoodlandorwell-treed
areas.Opportunitiesforsiteenhancementthrough

ENPA (2010) Your Future Exmoor Tourism Topic Group discussion, ENPA, Dulverton
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thedesignandmanagementofthesiteand
associatedplantinge.g.forscreening,willbe
encouraged(CE-S3BiodiversityandGreen
InfrastructureandCE-D2GreenInfrastructure
Provision).

8.63 Concretepadsorbasesfortheﬂoorareaof
thesestructuresarenotconsideredtobeacceptable.
Timberplatformsordeckingwhichcanbeeasily
removedfromthesite,ifrequired,aremore
aestheticallypleasingandhavelessimpactonthe
groundsurface.Siteworksandareasof
hard-standingtoaccommodatethistypeof
accommodationshouldbeminimisedto
complementthenaturaltopographyofthearea.
Extensivealterationstogroundlevelsand
engineeringworkswouldhaveaconsiderable
landscapeimpactandshouldbeavoided.Careful
considerationshouldalsobegiventothedesignand
useofmaterialsforpathwaysleadingtoorbetween
structuresintermsofthecolouranddegreeof
permanence–light/contrastingcoloursanduniform
pavingshouldbeavoided.

8.64 Toavoidthesetemporarystructuresbeing
consideredasdwellingsormobilehomeswithinthe
NationalPark(andthereforeconsideredundermore
stringentpoliciesofrestraintintheopen
countryside),suchstructuresshouldprovidebasic
holidayaccommodationsimilartothatdescribed
under‘tented’campsites(policyRT-D5Tented
CampSites).Theseholidayaccommodationunits
shouldhaveaninternalﬂoorspacenolargerthan
25sqmandshouldonlyprovidebasicfacilitiesfor
sleeping,seatingandeatingwithoutinstallationof
underground/overgroundpipeworkforfoul
drainagesystems.Thisensuresthatsuchstructures
donotgeneratealevelofpermanencethatcould
increasethedegreeoflandscapeimpactandsite
restorationshouldremovalofstructuresberequired.
Additionalfacilities(ifnotalreadypresent)shouldbe
providedseparatelyfromtheaccommodationunit,
asoncampsites,throughthechangeofuseand
alterationofsuitableexistingbuildings(CE-S5
PrinciplesfortheConversionorStructuralAlteration
ofExistingBuildings)orasanextensiontoexisting
facilitiestoservicetheneedofadditionalvisitors(i.e.
wherevisitornumbersareincreasedonsitebythe
proposalratherthanmaintainedatasimilarlevel).

8.65 Thepolicyprovidesfor‘small-scale’alternative
campingproposalsasadiversiﬁcationopportunity
forexistingaccommodationprovidersand
land-basedbusinesses.Itisnotconsideredtobe
appropriatetosetamaximumﬁgureforthenumber
ofsuchstructures–small-scaleproposalswillbe
determinedbytheNationalParkAuthorityinrelation
tofactorsincludingthescaleoftheexisting
accommodationenterprise,landscapecharacter
and/ortherelationshipwithexistingbuildingsand
structures.

8.66 Alternativeformsofcampingaccommodation
couldreplaceexistingstaticcaravansonsiteswhere
associatedfacilitiesarealreadypresentandwhereit
canbedemonstratedthatthelandscaping,siting,
designandmaterialsoftheproposedstructuresare
appropriate(policyRT-D8StaticCaravanSites).
Alternative‘camping’experiencesmayalsobe
permittedasdiversiﬁcationforland-based
businessesoradiversiﬁcationofaccommodation
oﬀeredbyexistingcampingandcaravansites,
hotels/guesthouses(C1use)andself-catering
complexes(wherethereismorethanoneholidaylet
unitwithaholidayoccupancycondition);withthe
intentionofhelpingtostrengthenandsustainrural
tourismbusinesses.Bed&Breakfastbusinesseswhich
operatewithinaresidentialdwelling(C3use)willnot
bepermittedtodiversifyinthiswaytoavoidthe
proliferationofsuchstructureswithinanyresidential
curtilage.Proposalsshouldbephysicallyand
functionallylinkedtoanexistingbusiness,andnot
requiretheneedforadditionalpermanentresidential
accommodation,includingstaﬀaccommodation.
Siteswithtemporarystructuresusedforholiday
occupationshouldnotbelocatedinanareawitha
highprobabilityofﬂooding,astheywouldbe
classiﬁedas‘morevulnerable’andbesubjecttoa
speciﬁcwarningandevacuationplan.Thesequential
andexceptiontestsshouldalsobeapplied(policy
CC-D1FloodRisk).391
8.67 Thescaleoftheoverallproposalshould
minimisetheneedforadditionalparkingcapacity
throughtheextensionofexistingparkingareasorthe
creationofnewparkingfacilities–particularlyon
greenﬁeldland.Otherapproaches,suchas
encouragingsustainableformsoftransport(AC-S1
SustainableTransport)orinformal/temporaryparking

DCLG (2014) Planning Practice Guidance: Flood Zone and Flood Risk Tables, Table 2: Flood Risk
Vulnerability Classiﬁcation Paragraph: 066 Reference ID: 7-066-20140306

391
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arrangements(AC-D4TemporaryParking),may
provideanalternativetoanincreaseinparking
capacity.Wheretheneedforadditionalparking
provisioncanbedemonstrated,thescaleshouldbe
suchthatitonlymeetstheminimumparking
requirementfortheadditionalvisitornumbers
generatedanddoesnotcauseunacceptableharmto
theNationalParkoritsspecialqualities.Aneedfor
additionalparkingshouldnotbegeneratedwhere
theproposedstructuresarereplacingexistingpitches
forstaticcaravans,chaletsortouringcaravans.

8.69 Conditionswillalsobeattachedtoany
planningpermissiontoensurethat:

8.68 Thedesignofextensionsforexistingparking
areasshouldensurethattheyarewellintegratedwith
theirsurroundingsintermsoflandscaping,surface
treatmentsandlayout.Proposalsfornewparking
shouldbewell-relatedtoexistingbuildingsandmake
bestuseofanyexistinghard-standing.Thecreationof
separateparkingbaysadjacenttotheaccommodation
structureisnotacceptableduetotheincreaseoflikely
landscapingworksandimpactsonvisualamenityand
landscapecharacter.Wheretheuseofgreenﬁeldareas
isproposed,thedesignofparkingarrangements
shouldreﬂectandrespondtolandscapecharacter;
utilisinglocallysourcedlow-impactnaturalmaterials
forsurfacing.Morepermanentandimpervious
man-madesurfacetreatments(e.g.tarmacor
concrete)shouldbeavoided.

a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

Occupationislimitedtoholidayuseonlyso
thestructurewillnotbeusedasa
permanentresidence;
Wherestructuresbecomeredundant,they
areremovedandthesiteisreinstatedtoits
formeruse;

Onlytheapprovedstructuresareplacedon
theapplicationsiteandexternalﬁnishand
colouraremaintained;

Nofences,buildingsorancillarystructures
areerectedwithoutafurthergrantingof
planningpermission;and

Anyplantingorlandscapingschemesarein
placepriortositingthestructures,and
existinglandscapefeaturesretained.
Alterationstothelandscaping/planting
schemepermittedwouldbesubjecttothe
writtenapprovalofthelocalplanning
authority.

RT-D9 Alternative Camping Accommodation
1. Small-scale, low impact alternative camping accommodation proposals will be
permitted where:
a)

they are only used for the purposes of holiday accommodation;

b)

the overall development is small-scale in terms of area and number of
units and will not require additional permanent residential
accommodation to manage the site;

c)

the net ﬂoor space of each unit is less than 25sqm and will not be
connected to a foul drainage system;

d)

they are of high quality sustainable design and demonstrate that the siting
and landscaping strongly relate to the landscape and historic character of
the area; and is appropriate to its setting (locations that are well screened
by woodland or well-treed settings are preferred and should meet the
tests in this policy);

...continued overleaf
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e)

they have low environmental impact through limited physical connection
with the ground by ensuring that any hard-standing and site works are
minimal to complement the natural topography and landscape character
of the area; avoiding extensive alteration to ground levels and fencing;

f)

the need for additional facilities is clearly demonstrated and
commensurate with the level of anticipated need, are provided within an
existing building or as a modest extension to existing facilities; and

g)

where the need for additional parking is demonstrated, provision should
reﬂect the minimum level of need;
i)

Small-scale extensions to existing parking areas should be well
designed, landscaped and integrated with the site and its setting.

ii)

New parking provision should be well related to existing buildings
and make use of existing hard-standing where possible. On
greenﬁeld areas, parking should reﬂect landscape character, be
informal in layout, and avoid permanent impermeable surface
treatments.

iii)

Separate parking bays adjacent to the proposed accommodation
structures should be avoided.

and
h)

there are no adverse impacts on sensitive habitats and wildlife.

2. The site is located outside areas with high probability of ﬂooding, and:
a)

where proposals meet the requirements of RT-D8 to replace existing units
on static caravan sites; or

b)

as part of a diversiﬁcation proposal for land-based businesses, sited close
to the farmstead and where additional site facilities can be provided
through the change of use of existing buildings; or

c)

as part of a diversiﬁcation proposal for existing accommodation premises
comprising hotels/guesthouses (C1 use), self-catering complexes, and
camping and caravan sites; where there is capacity in terms of area,
highway access, and existing facilities without impacting on local amenity.

3. Conditions will be attached to any permission to ensure that the site will be
occupied and managed in a manner that will not harm the local area.
Opportunities should be taken to enhance the restoration of the site that will
support biodiversity and green infrastructure.
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Recreational Development

8.70 Exmoorisideallysuitedtorecreationpursuits
thatarebasedonitsnaturalassetsincludingwalking,
horseriding,cycling,watersports,coasteeringand
interestinitsnaturalbeautyincludingwildlife
watchingandphotography.Recreational
developmentcanbeneﬁtthehealthandwell-being
oflocalcommunitiesandvisitors,andsupportthe
localeconomy,byprovidingemploymentincluding
opportunitiesforapprenticeshipsandtraining.
Exmoorhasproventobeanexcellentvenuefor
local,nationalandinternationaloutdoorevents
whichhaveincludedtheExmoorperambulation,
ExmoorExplorermountainbikeride,ExmoorStagger
run,ExmoorGoldenHorseshoeenduranceriding
event,astageofthenationalTourofBritaincycle
raceandtheInternational‘Ironman’triathlon.Some
aspectsofrecreationalactivity,suchaseventsthat
takeplaceonatemporarybasis(upto28daysina
calendaryear),donotrequireplanningpermission.
Inmanycases,thesecanbeaccommodatedwithout
harmtotheNationalParkoritsusersandcanplaya
partinenrichingthearea.Applicantsareencouraged
todiscussproposalsatapre-applicationstageto
determinewhetherplanningpermissionisrequired.

8.71 Thereareanumberofrecreationalpursuits
whichdonotrequirephysicalactivityandwhichare
appropriatetotheNationalPark,suchasphotography,
paintingandstargazing.392 There-useofexisting
buildingsforindoorrecreationalpursuitsmayalsobe
suitableintheExmoorcontext,forexample,to
provide‘wetweather’recreationalfacilities.

8.72 Otheroutdoorpursuitsincludecommercialgame
shootingwhichhasexpandedonExmoorsincethe
1990s,bringsvaluableincometothelocaleconomy,
andsupportstourismbusinessesoutsideofthemain
season.Activitiesandassociateddevelopment,suchas
rearingpens,gamecrops,andfeedingequipment
havethepotentialtoindividuallyandcumulatively
adverselyimpactlandscapeandaccesstoand
enjoymentofit.TheGreaterExmoorShoots
Association(GESA)isthemembershiporganisationfor
localshootsbasedinandaroundExmoorNational
Park.Theyarealeadpartnerinencouragingthegood
environmentalmanagementofExmoorgamebird

shootsandminimisingvisualimpacts.393 Well
managedshootsprovidehabitatforwildlifeand
contributetothemanagementofthelandscape.
Guidanceonvoluntarycodesofconductisavailable
fromExmoorNationalParkAuthority,tohelpensure
thatshoot-relateddevelopmentandactivity(including
signageandsafety)conservestheNationalPark’s
naturalbeauty,wildlifeandhabitats,andtranquillity,
andhaveregardtopublicsafetyandaccessrights.394,395
8.73 Certainactivitiesrelatingtotheshootingof
gamemayneedplanningpermission.Wherebirds
arerearedandshotforsportingpurposesformore
than28daysinacalendaryearitislikelythat
planningpermissionisrequiredeveniftheactivity
takesplaceonexistingagriculturallandunlessthe
shoothasalongestablisheduseinplanningterms.
TheNationalParkAuthoritywillprovideadviceon
whetherplanningpermissionisrequired.Proposals
forcommercialgameshootingintheExmoor
contextshouldalsodemonstratethattheyarepart
ofafarmdiversiﬁcationscheme(SE-S4Agricultural
andForestryDevelopment).

8.74 Astheleisuresectorisfast-changingwith
patternsandpopularityofuseschangingovertime,
itisnotappropriatetospecifyparticularrecreational
activitieswithinthispolicyorprovideanareabased
approach.Proposalswillbedeterminedona
case-by-casebasisusingtheprinciplessetoutin
RT-D10RecreationalDevelopment,toenablea
ﬂexibleapproachovertheplanperiod.Appropriate
facilitiestoenablerecreationalactivitieswhich
promotetheunderstandingandenjoymentof
Exmoor’sspecialqualitiesandcontributetothelocal
economyandemploymentareencouraged.396

8.75 Thescale,designandintensityofuseoractivity
areimportantfactorsindeterminingwhethera
proposeddevelopmentiscompatiblewiththe
locality,historicenvironment,biodiversity,landscape
characterandvisualamenityofthearea.The
cumulativeimpactofexistingorproposed
developmentwillalsobeamaterialconsiderationin
determiningplanningapplications(CE-D1Protecting
Exmoor’sLandscapesandSeascapes).

Exmoor became an International Dark Sky reserve in 2011
ENPA (2012) Exmoor National Park Partnership Plan 2012-2017, ENPA, Dulverton
394
ENPA (2007) – The Exmoor Guidelines for the Management of Gamebirds within the National Park, ENPA, Dulverton
395
ENPA (2010) Your Future Exmoor (YFE) consultation events January – March 2010 (full feedback report), ENPA, Dulverton
396
ENPA (2010) Your Future Exmoor (YFE) consultation events January – March 2010 (full feedback report), ENPA, Dulverton
392
393
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8.76 Themajorityofrecreationalactivitiesand
facilitiesonExmoorthatutilisetheoutdoornatural
resourcearesmallscaleanddispersedandaremost
likelytobesuitableintheExmoorcontext.However,
somerecreationalactivities,particularlynoisy
pursuits,canconﬂictwiththeNationalPark’sspecial
qualitiesandenjoymentofthem,particularly
tranquillity(RT-S1RecreationandTourism).397 Other
impactsontheNationalPark’sspecialqualitiessuch
asonbiodiversityshouldalsobekeyconsiderations
forproposals.Activitieswhichwillconﬂictwiththe
NationalPark’sspecialqualitiesincludingthrough
visualintrusion,noiseandcausingerosionarenot
appropriate(CC-S7Pollution).Newrecreational
activitiesmayalsoconﬂictwithotherrecreational
pursuitsinthelocality.Tominimiseimpacts,a
numberofmeasures,someofwhichareoutsidethe
planningsystem,canbeusedsuchasvoluntary
codesofconduct,monitoringofillegalmotorvehicle
activityanduseoftemporaryorpermanentTraﬃc
RegulationOrdersasappropriate.Althoughoften
viewedasa‘green’useofthecountryside,golf
coursesarenotconsideredtobecompatiblewith
theNationalPark’sdesignationduetotheimpactsof
formalisationandstandardisationofthelandscape
thatdestroythefabricandlandscapecharacterofan
areaanditsbiodiversity.

8.77 Developmentshouldbefocussedinor
adjoiningnamedsettlements(GP3SpatialStrategy).
Specialjustiﬁcationwillberequiredforrecreation
developmentproposalstobelocatedintheopen
countryside;wheretheyshouldbecloselyassociated
withexistingrecreationaldevelopmentorrural
land-baseddiversiﬁcation(SE-S3Business
DevelopmentintheOpenCountryside).Incertain
circumstances,proposalsmaybecapableofbeing
accommodatedintheopencountrysideawayfrom
existingdevelopment.Insuchcases,the
developmentshouldenhancetheunderstandingor
enjoymentofthespecialqualitiesoftheNational
Parkandapplicantswillbeexpectedtoclearly
demonstratethatsuchalocationisessentialforthe
developmentandthatitwillnotcauseunacceptable
adverseimpactsonthenaturalandhistoric
environment.

8.78 Proposalsshould,intheﬁrstinstance,makebest
useofexistingbuildingsconsistentwithGP4The
EﬃcientUseofLandandBuildings.Proposalsshould
alsoensurethataccessarrangementsareadequate,
thatthelocalroadnetworkhasthecapacityto
servicethedevelopmentincludingduringthepeak
seasonandthatanynecessaryparkingcanbe
accommodatedunobtrusively.Travelplansmaybe
requiredwhereproposalsarelikelytoresultin
signiﬁcanttraﬃcgenerationandopportunitiesfor
accessbysustainablemeanswillbeencouraged
(AC-S3TraﬃcManagementandParking).
8.79 Whereabuilding/structureforrecreational
developmentbecomesredundant,itshouldbe
removedandthelandrestoredtoitsformer
conditiontominimiseitsimpactonthenatural
environmentandlandscapeoftheNationalPark.
Environmentalenhancementwillbeencouragedas
partofanyrestoration.

397

DEFRA (2010) English National Parks and the Broads UK Government Vision and Circular (Paragraph 26)
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RT-D10 Recreational Development
1. Proposals for recreational development that support a sustainable local
economy will be permitted where it can be demonstrated that, individually and
cumulatively:
a)

they reuse traditional buildings and where appropriate non-traditional
buildings. Where the need for a new building is clearly demonstrated
siting should be well related to existing buildings;

b)

the location together with scale, and intensity of use or activity (including
seasonal impacts) is appropriate in relation to the historic environment,
wildlife sensitivity, landscape character, visual amenity and existing
enjoyment of the area;

c)

it is in or adjoining a named settlement (GP3);

d)

where they cannot be accommodated in a named settlement, the
development will enhance the understanding and enjoyment of the
special qualities of the National Park, and it can be clearly demonstrated
that such a location is essential for development;

e)

there is adequate access, including by sustainable modes of transport;

f)

parking can be accommodated unobtrusively and the existing local road
network has capacity to service the development (AC-S3); and

g)

the development will be removed and land restored to its former
condition when the building/structure becomes redundant unless
planning permission is granted for an alternative use. Environmental
enhancement will be encouraged when the land is restored.

Equestrian Development

8.80 Owningandridinghorsesaretraditionaland
popularactivitiesonExmoorforresidentsandvisitors
alike,andhorserelateddevelopmentcanbe
compatiblewithNationalParkpurposes.398 Managed
well,visualintrusionsorotherpotentialimpactsfrom
associatedbuildings,enclosures,fences,increased
traﬃc,lightandnoisepollutioncanbeminimisedto
anacceptablelevelintheenvironment.

8.81 Landscapeandwildlifeimpactsresultingfrom
overgrazingcanbeminimisedbyensuringthereis
anappropriateamountoflandavailableforhorse
grazing.TheBritishHorseSocietyrecommendsasa
generalguidelinearatiooftwohorsesperhectare

onpermanentgrazing(1-1.5acresperhorse).399 This
wouldbeconsideredaminimumintheNational
Parkbecauseofthenatureoftheland.400 Thetypeof
ﬁeldboundaryandsub-divisionofﬁeldscanalso
aﬀectlandscapecharacter.Sub-dividingﬁeldswitha
varietyofmaterialssuchaselectrictapefencing
oftengivesanimpressionofclutter,fragmentation
andoverintensiveuseoftheland.Whenkeeping
horsesinareasaccessibletothepublic,horse
keepersshouldensuretheydonotdetrimentally
impacttheaccessnetworkorcauserisktothepublic
includingasaresultofthesub-divisionofﬁelds.
Impactscanbemanagedbyfollowingbestpractice
adviceforexample:

ENPA (2007) Exmoor National Park Landscape Character Assessment, ENPA, Dulverton
British Horse Society et al (2010) Horses, the Landscape and You: Equestrian guide to keeping horses in
protected landscapes
400
Kent Downs AONB (2011) Managing Land for Horses [as a guide 1 hectare per 500kg horse to provide
year round turnout and all or most of its nutritional requirements from that land]
398
399
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a)
b)

Localortraditionalapproachesshouldbe
usede.g.hedgebanksandnativehedging.

Avoidorminimisesub-divisionofﬁeldswhere
possible.Ifsub-divisionisnecessarymirrorthe
linesofexistingﬁeldboundariesanduselow
visibility/mutecolouredmaterials.

8.82 Horseownersalsohavea‘dutyofcare’to
ensurehorsewasteisstoredanddisposedof
responsiblytoprotectamenityandavoidground
andwaterpollution(CC-S7Pollution).

8.83 Thereisthepotentialforformalisedfacilities,
suchasmanèges,liveryyardsandponytrekking
centres,tohaveadverselandscapeeﬀects,suchas
theover-useofthesurroundingaccessnetwork,
causinganenvironmentalimpactandaﬀecting
otherusers,suchaswalkers.PolicyRT-D11Equestrian
Development,whilstsupportiveofequestrian
activitiesbecausetheyarepartofthehistoryand
cultureofExmoor,seekstoensuretheverybest
managementofhorsesandpastureinthecontextof
theNationalParkanditsspecialqualities.

8.84 Insomecases,planningpermissionmaynotbe
requirede.g.thegrazingofhorsesonagriculturalland
isregardedasagriculturaluse.However,incertain
circumstances,planningpermissionwillbeneeded
forthechangeofuseoflande.g.thesub-divisionof
agriculturallandintopaddocksandsheltersforhorses
islikelytoberegardedasachangeofuseto
recreationalland.Usually,ifthegrazingispartofan
activity,suchasalivery,itwillrequireplanning
permissionforchangeofuseoftheland.
8.85 PolicyRT-D11appliestohorserelated
developmentincludingstabling/loose-boxes,
manèges/exercisearenas,liveryyards,haybarns,
feedstores,tackrooms,newgateways,tracksor
accesspointsontohighways,permanentjumps,
lightingandanyconsequentengineeringwork,such
asearthmoving.Discussionsareencouragedatan
earlystagetodeterminewhetherplanning
permissionisneeded.Horseownersareadvisedto
checkwhetherthelandtheyuseforanyequestrian
activityhasplanningpermission.
8.86 Tominimiseadverselandscapeeﬀectsonthe
NationalPark,horserelateddevelopment(where
horsesaretobekept)shouldalwaysbeclosetothe
propertyitisintendedtoserve.‘Wherehorsesareto
be‘kept’referstothelocationwherehorsesareto
remainforthemajorityofthetime;thismayinclude

structures/buildingsusedasshelterforhorses.
Existingbuildingsshouldbereusedintheﬁrst
instance,wheretheyareavailableandappropriate
forthetypeofequestriandevelopmentproposed–
consistentwithpolicyCE-S5Principlesforthe
ConversionorStructuralAlterationofExisting
Buildings.Newequestriandevelopmentwillonlybe
appropriatewhereitiswellrelatedtoexisting
buildings.Wherenewbuildingsarerequired,they
shouldachieveahighstandardofdesign(SE-S4
AgriculturalandForestryDevelopment).
Considerationwillneedtobegiventothesiting,
scale,design,materials,colourandlandscapingof
newdevelopment.Whereartiﬁciallightingis
proposed,thisshouldbeconsistentwithCE-S2
ProtectingExmoor’sDarkNightSkyandCC-S7
Pollution.Proposalsmustalsodemonstratetheydo
notcauseharmtothenaturalenvironmentandthe
accessnetwork(RT-D12AccessLandandRightsof
Way).Wheredevelopmentislikelytogeneratetraﬃc
movements,theproposalshouldhaveregardto
policiesAC-D1TransportandAccessibility
RequirementsforDevelopmentandAC-D2Traﬃc
andRoadSafetyConsiderationsforDevelopment.

8.87 Conditionswillbeusedwhereappropriateand
mayincludeprovisionstoensurethat:
a)

b)
c)

thedevelopmentislimitedtodomesticuse
wheretheproposalisintendedforthis
purpose;
thedevelopmentwillnotcauseharmto
equestrianroutes,thiscanincludethrough
limitingthenumberofhorses;
theremovalofthebuilding/structureand
restorationofthelandtoitsformer
conditionshouldtheuseceasetobe
operationalunlessplanningpermissionis
grantedforanalternativeuse.

8.88 Someequestriandevelopmentcanbe
incongruousinthelandscapeanditsproliferation
couldthereforehaveanadverseeﬀectonvisual
amenityandthelandscape.Thecumulativeimpacts
ofequestriandevelopmentwillbeamaterial
considerationindeterminingplanningapplications
(CE-D1ProtectingExmoor’sLandscapesand
Seascapes).Insomecases,atemporaryconsentmay
beconsideredinordertoascertainwhether
equestriandevelopmentwillbeacceptableinthe
longerterm.
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8.89 Allapplicantsforequestriandevelopmentwillbe
requiredtosubmitalandmanagementplanaspartof
theirplanningapplication.Thefollowingfactorsshould
beconsideredwhencompilingalandmanagement
planforequestriandevelopmentincluding:
a)

Managinggrazing;

c)

Meansofenclosureandboundarytreatments;

b)
d)
e)
f)

g)
h)

Managingwaste;

Treeandhedgeprotection/management;
BuildingsandStructures;

ImpactsonPublicRightsofWay;
Soilcondition;and

8.90 Preparationofalandmanagementplanshould
beproportionatetothescaleoftheproposed
developmentandtheactivitylikelytobegenerated;
larger-scaleequestriandevelopmentincludingpony
trekkingandliveryyardswillthereforeberequiredto
providedetailedlandmanagementplanstoexplain
fullyhowthefactorslistedabovewillbeaddressed.
8.91 PolicyRT-D11would,inprinciple,providefor
proposalsforstablingatvisitoraccommodation
businesses,suchashotels,wheretheywould
supportequinetourismbyprovidingshort-term
shelterforhorses.

Managinginvasivespeciese.g.ragwort

RT-D11 Equestrian Development
1. Proposals for equestrian development will be permitted where it can be
demonstrated that they:
a)

do not adversely aﬀect the natural environment, amenity of the surrounding
area, or neighbouring properties either directly or indirectly including
through pollution;

b)

re-use existing traditional buildings or, where appropriate, non-traditional
buildings in accordance with CE-S5. Where the need for a new building is
clearly demonstrated, siting should be well related to existing buildings;

c)

do not cause unacceptable levels of traﬃc in terms of the environmental or
physical capacity of the road network, and do not prejudice road safety interests;

d)

are sited sensitively in terms of visual impact and the landscape setting of the
area, and in terms of the intensity of use or activity;

e)

are of an appropriate scale, well designed and, unobtrusive in their form, in
terms of their height, position and materials including by means of enclosure.
Proposals should reﬂect the character and form of existing traditional
development;

f)

have adequate and suitable grazing land to support the development proposed;

g)

are well related to suitable networks of equestrian routes which are capable
of supporting the additional use in accordance with RT-D12 Access Land and
Rights of Way. Where appropriate, horses will be regulated to a number
which will not cause harm to equestrian routes, the landscape or nature
conservation; and

h)

ensure the site is managed in accordance with an agreed land management plan.

2. In the case of development proposals that involve the keeping of horses, the
development shall be sited close to the dwelling it is intended to serve.
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Access Land and Rights of Way

8.92 Theaccessnetworkisameansofsustainable
transportandenablespopularrecreationalactivities
thatpromotehealthierlivingasadvocatedby
nationalpolicy.Planningpoliciesshouldprotectand
enhancepublicrightsofwayandaccessandlocal
authoritiesareencouragedtoseekopportunitiesto
providebetterfacilitiesforusers,suchasbylinking
existingrightsofwaynetworks.401

8.93 Walkingisapopularrecreationalactivityon
Exmoor,andisoftencitedasthemainreasonfor
visitingtheNationalPark.402 Cyclingandhorse-riding
arealsopopularactivities.Theymakeuseofthe
extensiveaccessnetwork,whichinthecontextof
thepolicyincludesPublicRightsofWay(PRoW),
accessland,statutoryandpermittedcycleroutes,
permissivepathsandroadsusedforthese
purposes.403 Byprovidingthemeansforsuch
activities,theaccessnetworkplaysanintegralrolein
promotingtheenjoymentoftheNationalParkboth
forvisitorsandlocalcommunities.Astheaccess
networkhasanimportantinﬂuenceonthenumber
ofvisitorstoExmoor,itmakesavaluablecontribution
tothelocaleconomyoftheareaincludingfora
signiﬁcantnumberoflocalbusinesses.Itcanalso
provideimportanthabitatsandlinkagesforthe
biodiversityoftheNationalPark,beidentiﬁedasan
elementofthehistoricenvironment,andavaluable
featureofthelandscapecharacterofExmoor.
8.94 Ahighstandardofmaintenance,clearwaymarkingandtheminimisationofanyconﬂicts
betweenpathusersandlandownersarevitaltothe
enjoymentoftheaccessnetwork.Thelegal
responsibilityforthemaintenanceofPRoWlieswith
DevonandSomersetCountyCouncils,whichhas
beendelegatedtoExmoorNationalParkAuthority.
TheAuthoritywillworkwithfarmers,landowners
andlandmanagerstoaddressanyissuesarisingfrom
PRoWacrosstheirland.Alargeproportionofthe

networkisavailabletowalkers,cyclistsand
equestrianusers.Users’interestsencompassthe
physicaluseandtheunderstanding,enjoymentand
experienceoftheaccessnetworkincludingviews
andtranquillity.Opportunitiestoenhancethe
networktoimprovetheinclusivenessand
enjoymentofitforusersofallabilitieswillbesought
andnationalguidelinesfollowed,whereverpossible,
tosafeguarddiﬀerentusergroups’interestsandﬁnd
thebestpossibleaccessoption.

8.95 Climatechangemayresultinaneedfor
increasedmaintenanceoftheaccessnetwork.The
ExmoorNationalParkPartnershipPlanincludes
measurestoensurethemaintenanceand
improvementoftherightsofwaynetworkasa
specialqualityoftheNationalPark.404 TheRightsof
WayImprovementPlan(RoWIP)forDevonand
Somersetalsoincludesobjectivesandprioritiesfor
improvingthePRoWnetworkforthebeneﬁtofall
usersonExmoor.405

8.96 PolicyRT-D12AccessLandandRightsofWay
seekstoensurethattheexistingaccessnetworkis
notadverselyaﬀectedbydevelopmentproposals.In
recognitionofthenetwork’simportantrole,itwillbe
protectedfromdevelopmentthatislikelyto
prejudicecurrentorfutureuse.Proposalsthat
enhancethenetworkandimproveexistingroutes
includingtheprovisionoflinkagesbetweenroutes
willbeencouraged(CE-S3BiodiversityandGreen
Infrastructure,andCE-D2GreenInfrastructure
Provision).
8.97 Whereproposalsarelikelytoresultinan
increaseintheintensityofvehicularuseonshared
accessroutes,applicantswillneedtodemonstrate
thattheconditionoftheroutewillbemaintained,
andthatthesafety,easeofuse,andenjoymentof
theaccessnetworkbyalluserswillnotbeadversely
aﬀected.

DCLG (2012) National Planning Policy Framework paras. 73 and 75 – DCLG
ENPA (2010) Your Future Exmoor consultation events, ENPA, Dulverton
403
HM Government (2000) Countryside and Rights of Way (CRoW) Act 2000, The Stationery Oﬃce, London
404
ENPA (2012) Exmoor National Park Partnership Plan 2012-2017, ENPA, Dulverton
405
Devon County Council (2012) Rights of Way Improvement Plan 2; Devon County Council (2005) Rights of
Way Improvement Plan; Somerset County Council (2015) Rights of Way Improvement Plan 2 and
Appendices
401
402
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RT-D12 Access Land and Rights of Way
1. The access network will be safeguarded by ensuring that development
proposals will not adversely aﬀect:
a)

the condition of the access network;

b)

users’ interests; and

c)

character and appearance.

2. Where proposals will adversely aﬀect the access network applicants will be
required to demonstrate that:
a)

the need for and beneﬁt of the development clearly outweighs any harm
to the current access network;

b)

there is no appropriate alternative location;

c)

any harm will be kept to a minimum;

d)

the aﬀected network will be improved and enhanced to protect users’
interests;

e)

opportunities have been sought to provide linkages between routes, and
strengthen the green infrastructure network; and

f)

an acceptable diversion and/or compensatory land of equal or better
quality are provided where necessary.

Safeguarding Land Along Former Railways and
Reinstatement of the Lynton and Barnstaple Railway
8.98 Formerrailwaysareimportantheritageassets
whichformavaluablecomponentofthecultural
heritageofExmoorNationalPark.Theycanalso:be
re-usedaspartoftheaccessnetworke.g.aswalkingor
cyclingroutes;actasimportantwildlifecorridors/links
betweenhabitatsforspeciessuchasdormiceandbats;
becomeapartofthegreeninfrastructurenetwork;or
maybereinstatedaspartofthetransportnetwork.
West Somerset Mineral Line
8.99 The11.5mileWestSomersetMineralRailway
wasconstructedtocarryironorefromminesinthe
BrendonHillstoWatchetharbourforshipmentto
NewportinSouthWales.Theincline,completedin
1868,wasatwin-trackgravityoperatedrailwaywitha
gradientof1in4.Itwasperhapsthemostsigniﬁcant
standardgaugeinclineinthecountry.
8.100 In1883,whentheminesclosedandoretrainsno
longerran,revenuefrompassengerandgoodstraﬃc
wasnotenoughtocoverthecostofrunningservices
andmaintainingtheline,whichclosedin1898.

8.101 Intheearly1990sExmoorNationalPark
Authoritypurchasedtherailway’sincline.Itwas
scheduledasamonumentandagrantwassecured
fromtheHeritageLotteryFundfortheconservation
oftheharbouratWatchetoutsidetheNationalPark,
aswellastherailwayandminesitesbothwithinand
outsidetheNationalPark.406

Lynton and Barnstaple Railway
8.102 Theconstructionofthe19milelongLynton
andBarnstapleRailwaybeganin1895anditopened
in1898.Itwasbuiltasanarrowgaugetolowerthe
costofconstructionandtofollowthenatural
contoursofthecountryside.However,inthefaceof
increasingcompetitionfromroadtransport,theline
closedin1935.Mostofthebuildingsandsomeof
thebridgessurvived.Theformerrailwaylinelies
partlywithinExmoorNationalParkandpartlyoutside
theNationalParkinNorthDevonDistrict.

Jones, M.H. (2011) The Brendon Hills Iron Mines and the West Somerset Mineral Line: A New Account.
Lightmoor Press
406
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8.103 In1979agroupwasformedtorestorethe
railwaywhich,in1998,becametheLyntonand
BarnstapleRailwayTrust.407 In2004,itopenedaone
milestretchoftheoriginaltrack(fromWoodyBayto
KillingtonLane)tothepublic.TheTrusthasan
aspirationtoextendthelinebeyondtheformerrailway
stationinLyntontoterminateatanewstationcloser
tothesettlement.TheLyntonandLynmouth
NeighbourhoodPlanwasbroughtintoforcein
December2013,andincludesapolicyforthe
reinstatementoftheLynton&BarnstapleRailway
withintheneighbourhoodplanarea,includingthe
provisionofanewLyntonstationandaneﬀectivelink
forpassengersfromthestationtothecentreofLynton.
Safeguarding Land Along Former Railways
8.104 PolicyRT-D13seekstosafeguardlandalong
thelineoftheWestSomersetMineralLineandthe
LyntonandBarnstapleRailwayascontinuouslinear

routesfortheirrecreationandhistoricvalue,and
theirpotentialforsustainablemodesoftravelwithin
ExmoorNationalPark.Thesafeguardedlandis
identiﬁedonthePoliciesMap.Itexcludeslandwithin
thefootprintofresidentialdwellingsinexistence
whenthisPlanwasadopted.Partialdeviationfrom
theoriginalroutewillonlybeconsideredinorderto
achieveacontinuouslinearroutewhenthiscannot
bereasonablyachievedontheoriginalroute.
Proposalsforadeviationoftherouteshouldreﬂect
thecharacteroftheoriginalroute.Whereaproposal
forpartialdeviationofthesafeguardedrouteis
permittedanddevelopedinrelationtothe
reinstatementoftheLynton&BarnstapleRailway,the
agreedalternativeroutewillbesafeguardedasa
replacementoftheoriginalrouteitsubstituted.The
NationalParkAuthoritywillworkwithneighbouring
authoritiestoensureaconsistentapproachwhere
linescrossadministrativeboundaries.

RT-D13 Safeguarding Land Along Former Railways
1. The land on the route of the former Lynton and Barnstaple Railway and the
West Somerset Mineral Line as shown on the Policies Map will be safeguarded
as important heritage assets and protected from development that would
prevent the reuse of the former railways for the expansion of the access
network (RT-D12) or the reinstatement of the former Lynton and Barnstaple
Railway (RT-S2).
2. Partial deviation from the original railway route will only be considered where it
can be demonstrated that a continuous linear route cannot be reasonably
achieved, for the purposes of reinstating the railway, by using the original route.
Where a partial deviation of the original route is permitted and developed, the
agreed alternative route will be safeguarded as a replacement of the original
route it substitutes.

Reinstatement of The Lynton and Barnstaple Railway

8.105 TheformerLyntonandBarnstapleRailway
runsthroughopencountrysidewithintheNational
Parkandisthereforeanimportantheritageasset.
Proposalsforreinstatementshouldseektoreplicate
theoriginalnarrowgaugerailwayasfaraspossible,
andindoingso,furtherNationalParkpurposes.

8.106 Tohelpprotectthelandscapecharacterofthe
NationalParkanditssetting,theNationalPark

AuthorityandNorthDevonCouncilhavea
coordinatedpolicyapproach,whichfavoursthe
re-useoftheoriginalbuildingsassociatedwiththe
formerrailwaybothwithinandoutsidetheNational
Park.Thisprincipleensuresthatanyreinstatementis
historicallyaccurateandavoidsorminimisesthe
requirementfornewbuildings.Whereitcanbe
demonstratedthisisnotpossible,existingbuildings

Lynton & Barnstaple Railway Trust Ltd (2015) Lynton and Barnstaple Railway
website: www.lynton-rail.co.uk/railway
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insuitableproximitytothereinstatementmaybe
considered(CE-S5PrinciplesfortheConversionor
StructuralAlterationofExistingBuildings).
Consequently,anyadditionalnewdevelopment
fromtheoriginalhistoricformerrailwayincluding
diversionsfromtheoriginalrouteandanynew
buildingsandinfrastructurewillonlybeconsidered
whereitcanbedemonstratedthatthereisno
alternativesolutionwhichwouldmeettheneedfor
thedevelopmentinanyotherway,anditisessential
fortheoperationofthereinstatedformerrailwayoris
arestorationofahistoricfeaturethatcomplements
thecharacteroftheformerrailway.Proposalsfornew
dwellingsassociatedwiththereinstatementofthe
railwayshouldaccordwithhousingpoliciesin
Section6‘AchievingaThrivingCommunity’.
8.107 Thedesignofallaspectsofaproposalshould
thereforereﬂectthehistoriccharacterand
appearanceoftheoriginalrailwayandensurethat
theproposeddevelopmentisintegratedintermsof
itslandscapesetting.Landscapingshouldbe
incorporatedaspartoftheproposaltoconserveand
enhancetheNationalPark.Itshouldhaveregardto
thesiteandlandscapecharacteroftheareaandalso
thetraditionalfeaturesoftheformerrailway;thismay
includetrees,hedges,walls,railings,fencesand
surfacetreatments(CE-S1LandscapeandSeascape
Character,andCE-S6DesignandSustainable
ConstructionPrinciples).Detailedevidenceshould
beprovidedwithanyapplicationtodemonstratethe
needforanydeviationsfromtheoriginalhistoric
formerrailwayrouteconsistentwithpolicyRT-D13
SafeguardingLandAlongFormerRailwaystoensure
thatthereinstatedroutewillbesafeguarded.
8.108 Sustainableconstructionmethodsare
encouragedintheNationalPark,however,inthecase
ofthereinstatementofaformerrailway,thepriority
willbethehistoricalaccuracyofthedevelopment.
Sustainableconstructionmethodsshouldtherefore
beused,unlesstheywouldcompromisethe
historicalcharacterandappearanceofthereinstated
railwayandassociatedinfrastructure(CE-S6Design
andSustainableConstructionPrinciples).

8.109 TheNationalParkAuthoritywillworkwith
DevonCountyCouncilastheHighwayandTransport
Authorityandwithtransportproviderstoencourage
sustainabletransportforresidentsandvisitors(AC-S1
SustainableTransport).Anyproposeddevelopment

willneedtoensureappropriateandsafeaccesstothe
roadnetworkandshouldnotcauseunacceptable
levelsoftraﬃcintermsofthephysicalcapacityofthe
networkincludingroadsafetyinterestsandthe
environmentalimpactsofaccommodatingsuch
requirements.TheNationalParkAuthoritywillexpect
anyproposaltoincorporatemeasurestoenablesafe
accessbytransportotherthantheprivatecar,suchas
walking,cyclingorpublictransport,tominimisetraﬃc
generationandtheneedforparking.Atravelplanwill
thereforeberequiredtoensuretheproposaldelivers
sustainabletraveloutcomes.Wherenecessary,a
transportassessment,transportstatementandair
qualityassessmentmayberequired(AC-D1Transport
andAccessibilityRequirementsforDevelopment,and
AC-D2TraﬃcandRoadSafetyConsiderationsfor
Development).Proposalsshouldalsoaccordwith
RT-D12AccessLandandRightsofWay,CE-S3
BiodiversityandGreenInfrastructureandCE-D2Green
InfrastructureProvision.
8.110 Applicantswillbeexpectedtodemonstrateto
theNationalParkAuthority’ssatisfactionthatany
highwayinfrastructureproposedaspartofthe
developmentisessentialtotheproposalandthatit
willnotleadtounacceptableimpactsonroadusers
orresultintheseveranceofexistinghighwayroutes
orpublicrightsofway.Insuchcases,toensure
potentialimpactswouldbeacceptableinaNational
Parkcontext,theproposedinfrastructure(including
crossings)shouldbeofanappropriatescaleand
design,suchasthroughtheuseofnaturaland
traditionalmaterials,toconserveandenhancethe
NationalPark(AC-S2TransportInfrastructure).
8.111 Thereisapresumptionagainstprovidingfor
permanentpeakparkingdemandintheNational
Parkduetotheimpactonthenaturalandbuilt
environment.Instead,thereisaneedtoseekmore
sustainablesolutionstothemanagementoftraﬃc
(seeparagraph8.109)andthedemandforparking.
Carparkingprovisionshouldthereforebeconsistent
withpoliciesAC-S3TraﬃcManagementandParking
andAC-D3ParkingProvisionandStandards.To
addresshigherlevelsofparkingwhichmayarisefor
limitedperiodsduringthepeakseasonand
scheduled‘railwayevents’,temporaryoverﬂow
measuresmaybepermittedtoaccommodatepeak
parkingdemandifittheydonotadverselyaﬀectthe
environmentorcharacteroftheareainaccordance
withAC-D4TemporaryParking.
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RT-S2 Reinstatement of The Lynton and Barnstaple Railway
1. Proposals for the reinstatement of the Lynton and Barnstaple Railway should be
in accordance with the following criteria:
a)

the proposal should seek to reinstate and replicate the former narrow
gauge railway including the line of the original route and the siting,
design, appearance, and materials of the associated structures or
buildings;

b)

any additional new development over and above the original historic
former railway should provide demonstrable evidence that it is essential
for the operation of the reinstated former railway or is a restoration of a
historic feature and that there are no alternative solutions which would
reasonably meet the need for the development in any other way;

c)

reinstatement proposals should:
i)

Seek to re-use the original buildings associated with the former
railway.

ii)

Where it can be demonstrated that the re-use of the original
buildings cannot be achieved, existing buildings in suitable
proximity to the reinstatement proposal may be considered.

iii)

New buildings will only be considered where it can be demonstrated
that there are no existing buildings suitable for re-use.

d)

new infrastructure, buildings and structures should complement the
character of the original railway;

e)

the proposal should respond to landscape character and ensure
landscaping is appropriate to the site and character of the area and having
regard to traditional features of the former railway (CE-S1 Landscape and
Seascape Character);

f)

the proposal should safeguard wildlife, habitats and sites of geological
interest (CE-S3 Biodiversity and Green Infrastructure);

g)

sustainable construction methods should be used, unless they
compromise the historical accuracy and appearance of the former railway;

h)

the proposal should accord with policy AC-D1 Transport and Accessibility
Requirements for Development, and provide a travel plan to incorporate
measures to enable safe access by walking, cycling and public transport
that will help to minimise traﬃc generation and the need for parking;

i)

parking provision should be in accordance with policies AC-S3 Traﬃc
Management and Parking, and AC-D2 Traﬃc and Road Safety
Considerations for Development; and

j)

provision of temporary overﬂow parking to help address peak parking
demand should accord with policy AC-D3 Parking Provision and
Standards.
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